
Shoe Styles Are
Attractive This Season

Seldom have we been able to
show men-'- s spring shoes !n

so entirely attractive, tasty
and different designs, each
reflecting particularly good
judgment as to the good
dresser needs, on the part of
the maker.

COUNT "BONI"

IS RUNNING

FOR OFFICE

JS A DAINTY "CUSS" AND HAS A
HIKED MAN ALONG TO KISS
THE IJAHIES AND DO THE
HANDSHAKING.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIDE.)

Paris, April 12. Count Boni Da
Castellane, of Anna
Could, now Duchess Do Tallyrand,
running for to tho cham-

ber of deputies from the Basses-Al-p- er

district, hates the "common pee-pu- l"

so, declared his opponent to-ra- y,

that he makes his stump
speeches through his valet.

This statement is only one of a

number of uppercuts of a political
sort which Justin Perchod, editor of 1

"Lo Radical," 1ms landed on Deputy
De Castellane, Perchod is a protege
of ex-Pri- Minister Clemenceau,
Senator from the adjoining district
to Boni's and he is running at

request, In an endeavor
to oust the count.

Perchod says Boni owes so much
election money now that in certain
districts personal Injury would bo
done him if ho were to show him-
self. He says that before borrowing
money enough to pay off some of
these debts, he could not go among
ills constituents for fear of being
manhandled. His first election cost
Anna Gould $35,000, avows Perchod.
Where will he get the coin to buy
Ills It is said he bin
already been turned down by the
Baroness Vaughan, widow of the
late King Leopold of Belgium,
whose hand rumor says he sought.

The clrconscrlption from which
lialls as doputy Is one of the poorest
1n France. The peasants sleep on a
idle of hay. -- Hotels are so poor that?
"Boni takes bedding with him when
lie travels there. Boni

A Message
of Health- -

Try our low cuts. The

best shoe are

The op

sale will last

all this week.

corner because a village there hap-
pens to have the name of Castellans
and Perchod says tho natives were
made to believe ' Boni's family
named It. The people dislike him
because he sends his valet to do the
baby kissing and handshaking.

Perchod avers that tho news of
Boni's divorce Anna Gould,
who was better liked than her

has reached the district
now and that will tell against him
at tho polls.

AND SMILES.

The census takers will begin work
Friday, but anyway they missed start
ing on tho 13th.

You don't have to smile or dress
up while you have your "sense
took."

"A Now Jersey girl has asked Mr,
Taft to put a limit on big hats. Sit
ting on thom will do." Oregonian.

What! With tho blamed things
stuffed with two-fo- ot pins?

An exchange has a story headed
"Poor Boys in Congress.' That would
not be so bad, if there wore not so
many poor men there.

Pasco had a $40,000 fire last week.
Now aren't you glad you didn't keep
your eye on Pasco?

The police of Pendleton raided a
roulette game in tliat city last week,
and were probably the only ones that
ever tackled It that beat It.

It's the World's Best.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm-t- o compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Com bores, Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, It's supreme. Infallible for j

Piles. Only 25c at J. C. Perry's.
o

If advice wasn't given away free u j

lot of people would have a big stock
chose this ! of shelf-wor- n goods.

"Be sure you get Union
Meat Co.'s

Every ounce of food bearing

labels lias mot tho riffid rcnuiro-- .
liionts of tho U. S. Government s

puro food'inspootor. It has to bo

values

always. great

portunity

products."

lienl thy. Evory picco of meat that

9 if V
BRAND

leaves our plant mxixt bear this stamp
of approval. It's a guarantee that Union

are

At
Union Meat

Floaeer ('Aden at th Pietfle
II

I III kAi.si
Meat jfjompaiiy'8 products dressed and
markoted aftor improved, sanitary methods.

Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes
Company, Portland, Oresen

L
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OREGON TO

BE GRIDIRONED

WITH RAILROADS

(Corvallls Qazotto Times.)
Tho latest reports are that the

III 11 interests will cover this state
with a network of electric Hues. A
railroad man speaking of Hill's In-

tentions Is credited with saying:
"Hill Is mapping out a railroad

system ovor tho state of Oregon
tlmt will nrovo snrnrlRlne whan
worked out and It --is apparont that
it will be carried out as fast as
money and men can do It. The Hill
systom will not be satisfied with a

a

a

negro

line into central Orogon through the Christonsons and Donlans who wore
valley or down the Wll- - the neighborhood, a block

lametto valley, nor a. line from On-- apart.
tarlo to Albany or Coos Bay, but will negro ran. and the battle be-wa- nt

a network of feeders gan. Sergeant who was on
out tho stato. Theso feeders will in his way home, hoard tho and
most instances be electric linos
TIiav will rnrllntn In ftvnrv tHrAnHnn

"Branch electric lines will be
built from the main line down tho
valley and some of these will ex-

tend to the coast. Others will head
for the Interior where It Is possible.

"I feel certain that much of the
future railroad map has already
been drawn and quite likely some of
tho plans will bo hero within the
next six weeks as already an-

nounced.
Eiigcno's Comment.

In touching on the of
Hill's activity in Oregon the Eugene
Register very pertinently says edi-

torially:
"Hill has been rightly named tho

railroad builder In the
world. His methods" are different
and more effective than that of any
railroad operator known to the busi-
ness. His movements are not al-

ways understood by the public, but
they always work out to the advan-
tage of tho country through which
ho builds, and to the lasting-- benefit
of the territory served by him.

"Here in, Oregon, it has been ap
parent for some timo that Hill was
getting a strong foothold, but now,
and In just what manner', It was
hard to divine. Time has served to
demonstrate that public surmlso
was correct, and that Hill Is, event-
ually, to gridiron this state with a
complete network of steam and elec-

tric roads.
"Hill, builds feeders first

and main lines nfterward, tho feed-
ers, such ns the Oregon Electric, be-

ing constructed by outsido parties,
and later taken over by the Hill in-

terests. In this way Hill gets
tho odds and ends out of

which great, new systems aro budd-
ed before the public or competing
lines are aware of what has been
done.

"The Hill lines are bound to
revolutionize Oregon traffic, when all
the lines ho already controls and. is
yet to build In this stato are In oper-

ation ns one system.
"Oregon, and especially that por-

tion embraced In tho Willamette
alloy, does not yet fully appreciate
the magnitude of Hill's movements
1ft this state, but tho time Is 'not far
distant when we shall awake to the
knowledge of tho fact that Hill
roads are ramifying tho state In
every direction and contributing a
most powerful lnfluenco toward ra-

pid development of the common-
wealth.

o '

RUMOR SAYS

"FLINT INSTEAD

OF BALLINGER"

UNITED 1'ItEBS IJClBED WIBB.J

Washington, D. C, April 12. It is
being persistently rumored hero to-

day that Senator Frank Flint, of Cali-

fornia, Is to bo secretary of the into-rjo- r,

to succeed It. A. Dallinger,
According to the report Balltngnr

Is to retire from office as soon as tho
attacks against him cease. Then,

to tho rumored program,
Flint, it is said, will immediately re-

sign from the senate and become tho
head of the department.

When Flint was asked regarding
the report he declined to confirm or
deny it. Ho merely smiled broadly.

Dallinger has been quoted timo and
again as having said that ho would
quit tho Interior department as soon
as the present controversy regarding
him subsided. This lends color to
the roport,

Flint has announced that ho will
not run again fpr the senate- - ilo
gives as a reason that tho Cnllforn;u
primary makes politic) "too

Good results always follow the u
of Foley's Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief In all cases of kidney
and btodder disorder, and are heal

uiumt. uwuuiIUk Voiron ivtu
their treatment. O. Perry,

up to ms beet, while too tnueh ren-
ders hjim obnoxious to lite (allows.

Thero 1b many stump speaker
who would much better be at honiu

SEATTLE POLICE

KILL NEGRO

HIGHWAYMAN

Seattle, Wash., April 12. In
running battle with three policemen,
at 4 o'clock this morning, an un-

known negro highwayman was rld-dlo- d

with bullets, and lies on slab
at tho morgue, while the officers es-

caped unscathod.
The battle followed the attempted

holdup of a Japanese by tho
on Maynard avenue. Tho Japaneso
started to run and tho holdup man
fired two shots, both missing.

Tho firing attracted Patrolmen

Deschutes in about

Tho
through-- 1 Rookor,

shota,

prospect

greatest

oftimes,

to-

gether

Joined In tho chuse. Ho got within
ton feet of tho fleolng bandit, whon
the negro turnod and fired, the bul-

let grazing Hooker's cheek. He fired
after the man, but the ngro dodged,
turning at intervals and roplylng to
the officer's Bullets. He turned once
too often', however, and a bullet from
Hooker's gun dropped him.

Tho patrolmen were close behind,
and llred at the same moment. When
the man was picked up there wero
three bullet holes through his breast,
one of them having pierced his heart.

WONDERFUL

FINE CROP

CONDITIONS

Several rides across Marlon coun
ty convinces the editor of this paper
that this spring has been very favor
able to crops in the Willamette val-
ley. The spring has come on slowly
and yet without frost and the grass,
grain and fruit crops were never In
better condition at the beginning of
spring. They have not made as
much growth above ground aa be-

low but with tho present favorable
start and thch-usu- al valley weather,
thero will bo great crops in storo.
It 13 not likely that there will be
any need for prayers for rain this
year. .

WIRELESS

MESSAGE

FROM SEA

Wrecking Steamor, Santa Cruz, it
Sea, April 12. Tho steamer Geor-
gia went on a reof early yesterday
a quarter of a mllo off the wreck of
tho steamor Yucatan. Tho Santa
Cruz went to tho rescue and succeed-
ed In floating her at high tldo, anj
brought her alongside the partly
submerged Yucatan. Her bottom is
badly damaged and it Is requiring
constant pumping to keep her afloat.

The cargo, mall' and passengors,
wore transferred to the Santa Cruz.
Tho stamshlp City of Seattle, 30
miles west, was summoned by wlro-les- s

to tho wreck and tho passengers
and mall again transferred.

Tho City of Senttle Is now on 13
way to Juneau with the passengors.
The Georgia is still afloat.

o
Circuit Court Mutters.

Tho case of L. E. Peterson against
Michael Bongor- - was heard this
morning by Judge Burnett in tho
circuit court and went to tho Jury
for Its verdict in tho afternoon. The
action Is brought' for tho purpose of
recovering from tho defendant a
Judgment for monoy alleged to be
duo ns a commission for tho sale of
roal property.

H, Overton and Frank Holmes ap-

peared for tho plaintiff and Carson
& Brown for tho dofendant.

Yesterday afternoon tho caso of
Malson Sommer Bauer, Company
against tho Oliver MIchauz company
was heard. This was an action for
monoy and tho Jury returned ver-
dict for the dofendant.

White field & Coan and J. D,
Turner nppoarod for tho plaintiff
and McNUry & McNary for the dq
fondant. - . v

Grand Opera House
Thursday and Friday Nights

APRIL 14-1-5
Two celebrated lectures by our own

Homer Davenport
Thursday night

"IN ARABIA"
Illustrated by lantern slldoe ofing, strengthening and anU-wpti- c. picture taken by Mr. Davenport

"Sled
tume.

Abdallah" will appear in cos- -

Friday night.

A little vanity keeps a man keyed i "The PoVVCf of TIlC Cartoon"

a

a

The etorlee of Mr. Davenport's fa
moue cartoons, which have made and
unmade nations. Cartoons will be
drawn on the stage.

Prices 75c each lecture; tickets forpulling stumps from his own clear-- , botlt lectures, ?1.00. Benefit of Salem
toB- Y. M. C. A.

New Laces and Embroideries 1
JUST OPENED

ORIENTAL LACES
Are in great demand we're showing the New Valen-cien- es

Laces in all widths up to the thirty-inc- h flounc-ing- s,

New Torchen Laces, New Linen Laces, New
All-Ov- er Laces, New Embroideries in all widths, Wide
embroidery Bands for Waist Fronts,

NEW
In staple and fancy

weaves. The new change-

able Moire Ribbons are
.extremely stylish.

Summer
Wash Goods

fit

i U

"

paqli

I
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Aro now In season. Wo show an unusually attractlvo lino of white fabrics In printed and woven design

fancies that simulate real silk fabrics perfectly. Now Poplins Just received.

This will bo tho greatest soason for SILKS over known, Pongeo and Shantungs in natural color and
Shantungs in novelty colors aro already scaro on tho wholcsalo market
We show FOULARD SILKS in a wondorful variety of now designs and colorings. Diagonal Weaves aro

'very popular in all kinds of dres3 fabrics.
Salem's best dressers toll us that wo display tho most stylish DRESS1 GOODS in

worsted suitings and mannish suitings ever seen in Salem,

CAN'T OUR

Armenians Aro Starving.

New York, April 12. Twelve thou
sand Armenians aro starving, and
many of them will die unloss aid is
sent thom from tho outsido, accord

ing to a cablegram received hero by

tho Amorlcan Relief Association,
Monoy is noedod to purchase food

stuffs for tho Armenians, until the
latter part of Juno, whon tho harvest
commences.
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CREDIT PRICES

0

The association has cent out an
appeal, In tho request for donations
It is stated that $2600 has boon sent
already "to tho relief of tho people,
and that $10,000 more Is needed.
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